Lindsay Park Public School Auxiliary Minutes

Tuesday 6th May 2014

Attendance and paid new members
Kerryn Morrison, Sue McCartney, Shari Kelly, Carol Kendall, Delaina McGrath, Patty Rose
$2.00 membership paid by Patty Rose, Delaina McGrath & Carol Kendall

1. Apologies Kellie Moore, Robert Cusack, Elisabeth Schott

2. Minutes of previous meeting Approved by Shari Kelly & Kerryn Morrison

3. Matters arising
   • Aussie Farmers Direct Fundraising Program; Kerryn has completed the form. Once confirmation received we will put a notice in the Tallong. Kerryn following up
   • Easter Raffle/Grandparents Day; 31 baskets made up. Donated 2 baskets to the Illawarra Food Train. Baskets were presented by the SRC to a Food Train representative at the assembly. Morning Tea was provided for the grandparents. Beautiful display of baked goods/fruit/tea/coffee and iced water. Despite having doubled the amount of food from last year we still quickly ran out. Provide more for next year. Fruit was a success. New urn purchased for future events. Need to have more milk. Great feedback from those that attended. Great team work on the day and Auxiliary represented in a positive way. SRC help was also well received. Next year put up all our bunting around the school hall and look at setting up the morning tea slightly away from the hall under gazebos to create more room for those trying to watch the assembly. Overall a great school community day was had. The Easter raffle raised over $2,300, the largest amount yet. All winners have been notified and prizes claimed.
   • P&C Room; Uniform shop has relocated to the school hall. The space is very limited when several people shopping. P&C room will be relocated in time when others areas are ready.
   • School Music Program; Ongoing discussion at the P&C meetings in consultation with Mr Cusack
• District Cross Country Canteen held Thursday 1\textsuperscript{st} May 2014. Great day had. Excellent presentation of facilities. Watermelon slices sold. Orange wedges did not. Less stock taken out this year and estimation was very accurate with minimal leftovers. Tea/Coffee sold 8 cups. PSSA co-ordinators very happy with the service we provided & thankful for us providing a free lunch token to its volunteers. Huge thanks to all the LPPS parents that went above & beyond to make this day possible. We raised $2,141.74.

• Fete 2015; Need a co-ordinator and to decide on a date. Can be more than one person.

• Mothers’ Day Stall being held today in the old pre-school room. Thanks to Delaina McGrath (Purchasing Officer) for the wonderful range of gifts. The stall the great and the room was an ideal area as we were able to include the cashier area inside the room. Thanks to those that assisted on the day. As always these opportunities for our children would not be possible without parent support.

• Captain Starlight Smile Project (May); It was decided at the P&C meeting that there was not enough time to properly organise a suitable event to support this worthy cause. Will look at doing something for next year

• Spell-a-thon set for August. Shar/is co-ordinating this event. Actual spelling test date set for 15/08/2014

4. **Correspondence In:** Bank statement, Easter raffle communication, District cross country communication

5. **Correspondence Out:** Minutes, Agenda, Facebook reminder re meeting, LPPS App notice re meeting, school cross country canteen, Easter raffle tickets and notes, Mother’s Day Stall note

6. **Treasurer’s report:**
   Current balance not available as bank statement not received as yet. For confirmation at next meeting.

7. **General Business:**
   • Father’s Day; discussed holding a Pancake breakfast for the dads. The mums would cook breakfast and the kids could serve the dads. To discuss this idea further at the next meeting. Would be a lovely way to involve the dads around the school.
   • Discussed a sausage sizzle/hotdog day for this term as one of the “red” days from the canteen. We have some leftover sausages that should be used up. Also discussed a “Sub Day” from subway. Patti Rose to get info for the next meeting.

**Next meeting:** Tuesday 3\textsuperscript{rd} June 2014 @ 9am

**Close meeting:** 11.30am (started @ 11.00)